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NEWSLETTER 

MAY 2014 

Latest News 
National Titles  

The National Titles were held from the 1st to 3rd of May in Shepparton Victoria. The Bunbury Club was 

proudly represented by 10 riders.  A big shout out to : Lauren Reynolds, Rachelle Smith, Bethany Stone, 

Brydie Ward, Craig Herrmann, Jamie Lewis, John Ogilvie, Drew Ward, Luke Stone and Austin Forrest-

er.  It was awesome to watch all the action on BMX Australia’s live streaming. The racing was done under 

cold and wet conditions. A massive effort was put in and the club is proud to announce 4 national plates.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 John Ogilvie   7A (20”)  Rachelle Smith 3A (20”)  Austin Forrester 4A (cruiser)     

                  

Lauren Reynolds  6A (20”)              

 

Austin and Drew made it through to Quarter Finals and Brydie made it through to Semi Finals. Well done to 

all the riders. If you see them around the track please give them all a shout out!  

 

I asked a few of the kids what they thought of their experience at Nationals…….. 

 

Austin said “ it was tough against the other kids at a national level but it was a good experience” 

 

Rachelle said “ being my first year in Junior Elite Women, it was a great and challenging experience 

    and I am happy with my results on the podium” 

 

Luke said  “ the hot chocolate in between races was excellent because it was freezing. I loved  the 

     Sunrise van and James Tobin was cool ” 

 

Lauren also competed in the Oceania Championship Event and placed 2nd. 

Rachelle also competed in the Oceania Championship and placed 3rd and came 2nd overall in the  

National Probixx Series. John Olgilvie placed 7th in Round 5. 

Big Congratulations to all the riders for their achievements and efforts! 

http://www.dsr.wa.gov.au/home-page
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Level One Officiating Course 

All parents/guardians who volunteer and are rostered for Officiating Duties are required to have a FREE 

Volunteer BMX Australia membership and complete the Free Online Level 1 Officiating Accreditation 

course, in order to be covered by BMX Australia insurance. The Online Level 1 course can be accessed 

through BMX Australia website - http://www.bmxaustralia.com.au/en-au/development/officiating/

level1clubofficial.aspx  and is an online quiz which will only take about 10-15 minutes to complete. 

 

End of Year Awards 

It is fast approaching that time of the year again. Racing finishes on 21st May so we are planning the 

end of year Awards Night. Further details will follow including date, time and venue. 

 

Smoking in Club Grounds 

The club has received a few complaints regarding smoking around the track. 

SMOKING IS NOT PERMITTED in the Clubs grounds as per BMX Australia’s code 

of conduct. Please refrain form lighting up inside the gate in future and the club 

thank you for your cooperation. 

 

Riding Bikes on grass 

Can parents please remind your children that riding their bikes 

down the grass area is not permitted. It is getting dangerous to riders and parents/

children. We would hate to see Nanna get her socks knocked off by flying sprocket!!!!!  

 

On Wednesday 16th April the Club had a very spe-

cial visitor. The Easter Bunny very kindly dropped 

into the track, rode a lap and 

then stayed to hand out easter 

eggs to all the lucky children at 

the track. Thanks so much 

Easter Bunny!!!! It was also 

great to see a heap of  riders 

down from Perth to race 

Over the school holidays. 

Club Merchandise 

We have Bunbury BMX Club cool lanyards for 

sale at $3.00 each    

 

Club Race Jersey 

Please place your orders now to 

make sure you have a club  

jersey ready for next season. 

Sample at Office for your  

feedback. See the girls in the 

office on race night! 

Monday Coaching  with Rachelle Smith! 
Bunbury BMX Club rider Rachelle Smith conducts coaching sessions on 

Monday afternoons from 4.45pm to 5.45pm. Rachelle’s coaching will continue 

over the Winter Break. She is also planning on holding monthly sessions at 

Southside in Perth to help prepare our riders for the State Championships in 

October for those who are willing to travel. 

Rachelle has a few places left so if you would like to join her sessions or you 

are  interested in her sessions at Southside please contact  

Rachelle on  0497 092 626 

http://www.dsr.wa.gov.au/home-page
http://www.bmxaustralia.com.au/en-au/development/officiating/level1clubofficial.aspx
http://www.bmxaustralia.com.au/en-au/development/officiating/level1clubofficial.aspx
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Round four of the BMX WA Super Series was held at Byford BMX Club on Sunday 13th April. Our club 

was represented by 24 Riders. The riders all raced hard and fast. It was a very hot day but our riders 

rode hard. Congratulations to the following riders: 

20 inch 
6 Sprockets Flynn Edwards 
8 Boys -   Jack Dalrymple  22nd  8 Girls -   Izabelle Fitzgerald 4th 
9 Boys Novice Braiden Abrahamse 3rd  10 Girls -   Estelle Munday  2nd 

   Lochlan Edwards  17th  16 Girls -   Bethany Stone  2nd 
10 Boys Expert -  Austin Forrester   2nd  11 Boys Novice - Cory Crombie  2nd 
   Lochlan Dalrymple 4th     Mitchell Harris  5th 
12 Boys Expert -  Kye Munday  5th     Blair Christensen  10th  

   Luke Stone   9th  14 Girls  -   Brydie Ward  1st 
   Dylan Rush  14th  16 Boys Expert -  Bailey Davis  6th 

13 Boys Expert - Drew Ward   6th   

14 Boys Expert -  John Olgilvie  1st  
   Matthew Fitzgerald 4th  

30+ Mens -  Jacob Cochrane  3rd 

   Steven Thomson        4th 

   Craig Herrmann  6th 

Open Mens  -  Bailey Davis   17th 

Open Women  -  Rachelle Smith  1st 

   Brydie Ward  9th 
Cruiser 
30-34 Men -  Steve Thomson  1st 
   Craig Herrmann  3rd 

13-14 Boys -  Luke Stone   3rd 
8 -10 Boys -  Austin Forrester  1st 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Round five is at Kalgoorlie on Sunday 1st of June. Good Luck to all our riders travelling to race. Drive 

Safe and Race Hard! 

 

Coaching Clinics with Khalen Young! 
WA’s very own Olympic rider Khalen Young is now available for our Bunbury 

Club Members.  There are a few Spots left so get in quick. 

Regular fortnightly sessions continuing through the winter break! 

1st session is for riders aged from 8-11 years old from 4:30 – 6:00pm 

2nd session  is for riders aged 12 years and older from 6:00 – 7.30pm 

Cost:$20 per person 

Please email Bunburybmxclub@hotmail.com  to register your interest 

 

http://www.dsr.wa.gov.au/home-page

